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Paper, written by Western 
 Kentucky University folk studies 
 student Rose, about Warren County, 
 Kentucky musician Joe Marshall. 
 Includes newspaper clipping and photos 
 (5). 
 1 folder. 7 items. Photos - 5. 
 
Gift of Amber Ridington, Bowling 
 Green, KY, 2002. 
 
K/9 
 
me - 1; sl - 1; donor - 1; sa - 6 
 
Country music - Warren County 
 Dye, Wandel Lee, 1930?-1991 - Relating to 
 Marshall, Joe, b.1924 
 Monroe, William Smith, 1911-1996 - Comments about, 1983 
 Rovin’ Ramblers 
 Warren County - Country music 
 
See card 
 
Monroe, Bill 
 See 
Monroe, William Smith 
